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RENOVATED FACILITIES TO BE OPENED IN JUNE
GYMNASIUM SCHEDULED
FOR COMPLETION BY
DECEMBER,1 976

•

ON SCHEDULE-An artls," rfHIdBring shows wha/lhe front of the Main BuArM wll/Iook like upoo completion of tile re"ova /Ion program. According to coos/fUC/1on officials, the coos~ wHJ be completed by
December oflflts ye./-8S scheclUlfld.
~

"THE TEACHING EXPERIENCE IS DYNAMI~~"
<" ,
FACULTY VIEW OF EXTENSION PROGRAM ~CHING
The working hours may run late Into the
night, the classrooms more than likely will
be makeshift, the students extraordinarily
demanding. And, without except ion, part Iclpating faculty love it.
"It" Is teaching in one of the College's
extension programs offered by the Dlvlsion of Continuing Education. At a recent
panel discussion held during an Instructlonal faculty meeting. part icipating In·
structors from LaGuardia's regular credit

",

program delIvered unwmrlng testlmo-nlals In prai se of tea c hl~" .tn the offcampus programs (which In=ca~e Project
Impac t, National Congress ~elghbor
hood Women and a speclali~.de slg ned
program with District CouncIl3i\.="
" The teaching experience Is dYl)iOllte,"
according to Ms. Cecilia Mac hesk~..Lec
turer In the Division of Language a~ul
ture who recently taught In the Na~al
Congress 01 Neighborhood Women.
(cont. 011 p.

TEACHING IN COMM UNITY EXTENSION PROGRA MS-Demandiftg students, makeshift classrooms, odd

hours-Mld '.culty IOvalt. See s/OI)' ebove.

laGuardia Community College Presl·
dent Joseph Shenker has announced thai
a substantial part of the newly-renovated
facilities In the rear of the Main Building
(located in what was known as the Great
Hall) will be opened to the College com·
munlly in June. Si multaneously, the Col·
lege wilt lurn over to the construction
company classrooms and ollices located
In the front 0 1 the Main Bu ilding in t he
basement, on the IIrst lIoor and parts
o f the second floor.
The new gymnasium, currently 50%
completed, will be opened to the College
in December.
The College has announced that
the front entrance to the Main Building
will be sealed in early June and two new
entrances wUl be opened, one on 31st
Strael and the other on 31st Place. Everyone entering or leaving the build ing must
use these new en trances.
Ollices and functions to be shifted Into
the new facilities include the library, the
bookstore, financial aid, nurse, security,
student services division, admisSions,
speech counselor. extended day office,
recreation department, switchboard, adjunct facu.lty o ffices, day care center,
cafeteria and various classrooms.
When students return to campus for the
start 0 1 the summer Quarter, they will find
that all classrooms and offices will have
newly-coded numbers. Classrooms and
located In the basement will be
by " MB"followed by two-digit
for example, MB32. Rooms on
the first floor will be designated by " M'"
foll owed by three-digit numbers, such as
M132. Rooms on the second fl oor will be
coded " M" plus three-dig it numbers, i.e.,
M232. Rooms on the th ird and lourth fl oors
will be similarly designated (M332, M432).
-Please NoteMore information concerning the new
facilities can be found Inside
" PERSPECTIVE."
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

DEAN OF FACULTY
NAMES FOUR TO STAFF

BOARD OF ED., LAGUARDIA RECEIV E $78,424 STATE GRANT

In a reorganization of the Dean of Faculty's office, four members of the College's
faculty and staff have been appointed
" facilitators" It was announced by Dr.
Martin MOOd, Dean of Faculty.
Dr. Rose Palmer, Associate Dean and
Chairperson of the Business Division, Dr.
Flora Manc uso. Associate Professor In
the Division 01 Language and Culture and
coordinator of the Bilingual Education Associate Program, Dr. Michael Hoban,
Chairperson of the Olvlslon of Natural Environment and DIrector of the Basic Skills CA MPUS Vls/r-JuniOr high school s/lIderllS participating irl the Districf 3o-career EdlJClIfiOtl Program
Program, and Mr. Stephen Brown . former recen/ly visited the CoIIflQe and observed various pIOfIrams. Ms. Barbara Mulhlll. laboratory IflC/lniClan In the
Data ProcesSing Center. e1(pl.irls Comput.fOlMratiOtls to the "lIdsn/s.
Administrator of the Basic SkUls Program
New York City's 8,500 cooperative edu- tional and Continuing Education, will enand counselor In the Division 01 Student
Services, were appointed 10 serve on the cation students will soon be able to make able LaGuardia to offer college-level caDean of Faculty's staff.
a smooth transition from high school to reer development seminars to selected
Or. Palmer's duties will include Imple- college under a new program developed high school co-op students In Queens
mentation of a professional development Jointly by laGuardia Community College next fall. The seminars will be designed
program, providing of a management in Long Island City and the New York City to help the students get the greatest postraining program for Chairpersons, pro- Board of Education.
sible benefit from their work experience.
The joint program, made possible by a
moting the use of Instructional technoAt the same time, the College will belogy, facilitating the development of new New York State grant of $78,424 to the gin developing levels of Internship jobs
academ ic programs and Interdisciplinary College, will enable such students to re- within participating companies and or·
main with the same employers from the ganlzations so that students may stay
business course offerings.
Or. Hoban's responsibilities will be to 11th grade in high school through their with one employer-but In Increasingly
supervise the Basic Skills Program, insure two years of study for an associate responsible positlons- from high school
through college.
reinforcement of basic skills in the class· degree at laGuardia
After a year of testing, the career deIn addition, the program will make It
room, direct the review and Integration of
basic skills in the classroom, direct the re- possible lor the students to earn "ad- velopment seminars and the same-emview and integration of Middle College vanced standing" at laGuardia by taking ployer opportunitles would be offered in
curricula with COllege programs, imple- college-level career development semi- all co-op high schools throughout New
ment a coordinated, thematically based nars while still in high school. Approxi· York City.
The New York City Board of Education
liberal arts program, and chair the Basic mately 80 high schools In New York City
has made cooperative education prooffer cooperative education programs.
Skills Task Force.
" Since our opening In 1971 , we have grams available to high school students
Or. Mancuso will be responsible lor curriculum review and organization, develop- been working very Closely with the Board since 1915. At the college level, LaGuardia
ment 01 performance objectives, develop- of Education's Bureau 01 Cooperative Is the only New York City Institution that
ment and Implementation of common Education to better coordinate our re- offers co-op to all full-time students.
The new 10int program Is one of several
goals, development 01 competency·based spective co-op programs," said Or. Joapproaches to Instruction, Implementa· seph Shenker, president of the College, cooperative efforts between laGuardia
tlon 01 the TAR Project, and development where virtually all full·tlme students and the Board of Education. Since 1974,
spend three 01 their eight quarters of laGuardia has been administering a
01 bilingual programs.
Professor Brown's new duties will In· study in off·campus job internships. Board 01 Education alternative high school
clude coordination of registration and ad- " Now we will extend our earlier joint ef· located at the College. Last year, under a
visement Including Improvement 01 the re- forts by establishing an Integrated currl· grant from the U.S. Office 01 Education,
gistration system and master scheduling, culum that Is designed to benefit all the college also began designing a kin·
improvement of academic advisement, as· young people who want to pursue a pro- dergarten-through-college career educa·
slstlng departments in dealing with en- gram of cooperative education right tion curriculum for School District 30 In
Queens In cooperatlon with the Board of
vironmental problems, overseeing articu- through college. "
City University Chancellor Robert J. Education's Office of Career Education.
lation with senior colleges and mon itoring
Kibbee called the grant " further recogni·
According to the plans approved by Althe budget.
tion of CUNY's commitment to Improving bany, the College will make available perl·
New York City'S economic climate odic progress reports on th is program and
-Faculty Please Notethrough academic Innovation, maximum other laGuardia efforts directed toward
Cap and Gown measurement will take access for students, and cooperation with better coordination between college and
place on WedneSday, May 19, 1976 In other agencies and the business commu- lower· level student career development
programs. School officials should request
Room SB 36 from 1:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. A nltyat large."
The
grant,
funded
under
the
Vocational
copies
from Professors Irwin Feller and
graduation fee of $10.00 Is required prlor
to the measurement date. This tee may be Education Amendments of 1968 and Jeffrey Kleinberg at LaGuardia Communlawarded to LaGuardia by the State Edu· ly College, 31-10 Thomson Avenue, Long
paid to the Bursars Office (L327).
cation Department' s Division of Occupa· Island City, N.Y. 11101.
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TWO INTERIOR VIEWS OF RENOVATED FACILITIES
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OVER HEAD VIEW- Looking down info the ne wly-renovated facilities, Ifle gymnasium Is a/lhe el(l r&me r/f}1I1 (4); fhe two half-circles /0 th e lelt o f the gymna·
sium represent iI circular sandooJ( (located In an ellterior play area) 10 be used by Chl/df8(l In the CoIl8gB 'S day care cenler, The new theiller (11) win seal
approJ(imDlely 225 people. The new student cafeteria (9} and faculty cafe/eria, represent ed by (9 ) /0 Ihe right of the #litehen (8 ). will bol h be operational in
June. The 111I."0( " s/ree, " fUn s from just above the sandbox pmy ilrea aII lhe way /0 the Irol1l of the bul/dlng. The main sluete'" lounge (6) Is located in Ihe
centor oflhe building. The new entrances /0 Ihe building are located to the 6as/ and west of the main lounge. The library (5) wiN have facilities In the basemen/. first floor and, by usin g /he bookSIJ&lvfJS 8S support be8l1lS, wfU fla .... a second floor "mezzanln• . "

INTERIOR VIEW- ThIS dra wing represents .. llie w o f the Inte~ of the building if one were standing at lhe rear o f Ihe Main &J1kJing on 4 71h Alf8nue facing
north. (The gymnasium. Slill under construc /Ion. does not appear In Ihls dra wing.) At center Is the skyllgh/ed, IwO s /ory /oUfIge located ne8r the center of the
renowJlftd " Gfeat Hall. " To tile righl of /he lounge is the bIoclf·/ong interiof " street, " which runs from Ihe baclfof the bullcling 10 the main entrance.

THEODORE TOLER: AT AGE 43 A NEW LIFE BEGINS
Be lore going to college, LaGuardia graduate Theodore Toler had been a gang-member,
addiCt, pimp and prisoner. While enrolled In a
street program operated by Reality House, a
Manhattan drug-abuse agency. he was given
an opportunity to a/tend LaGuardia under the
auspices of the National Child Labor Commit fee 's National Commit te e on Employment of
Youth (NCEY). Follo wing Is an excerpt of an
artiCle Mr. Toler wrote for that organization 's
newS/elter, New Generation .

I entered college In September 1973,
but elated as I was, pang s o f fear hit me.

Fear of failure. my age, lack of study habit s and endurance were some of the obstacles I had to face. Foremost in my
mind was that I was entering coll ege at 43
years o f age with muc h younger students.
I was determ ined not to turn back. t remember the Ilrst day I attended math
class. The professor had not arrived yet
and as I entered the classroom fill ed with
younger students, a few of them said,
" There's t he teacher." Immediately my
lear of the age problem came into play.
Since I was older, they all assumed I was
the instructor. I took a seat and dealt with
It. I told myself that I was there to get a de-

gree and I had better put that Jive Image
on the side if I wanted to get through college. Think ing back, if th is had happened
prior to my Involvement with Reality
House, those feeli ngs of inadequacy
would have been sufficient for me to devise a mill ion reasons why I should leave
college. I would have taken a shot of dope
to find relief from the fear, anger and lies
I had used as a cop-out.
I had the support of Hal Cohen and
Jack Dunn of NCEY; they were always
t here to help out in a tight spot. The tight·
est spot usually was registration day, and
(cont . on p. 5)
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LAGUARDIA ESSAY WINNERS ENTER C.U.N.Y. FINALS COMPETITION
EDITOR'S NOTE- The CUNY AssoCiation
of Writing Supervisors (CAWS) recently
held an essay contest for students from
throughout the University. The two essays

below were selected as the winners at laGuardia Community College. Both essays
have been submitted for Unal evaluation
In the University-wide contest.

By Rose Miller
By Frank Reeves
About two years ago the announcement
was made in our church bul1etin that a
special meeting would be held at the Leonard Street Library in our community. All
women were urged to attend. One of the
community activities discussed at this
meeting was the possibility of creating a
neighborhood college program In conJunction with Th e City University of New
York. Well, you can imagine my surprise
and ex:citement when many months later
I received a phone cal1 from the National
Congress of Neighborhood Women Informing me that I would be interviewed for
the LaGuardia Community College program. I was interviewed and several weeks
later, I received my acceptance. In addition, I was asked to participate in orientation classes, beginning In June. It had become a reality!
Now I was really undecided and scared.
I had been out of school for forty-three
years and I had mixed emotions. But on
June 9, 1975, I attended the first session and the instructor made Quite an impression on me. So I decided, then and
there, to go on with the program.
I had always wanted to go to college,
but in my day it was unheard of. This college program came to me at a most crucial point in my life. I am a widow. I have
raised five beautiful children who are now
all married. (My youngest daughter was
married in September.) I was beginning to
feel unwanted and not needed , and yes,
even lonely. I had a job and I had friends,
but that wasnt enough . Now things have
Changed. College has been quite a challenge to me. It Is stimulating and often
full of surprises. The class consists of
about twenty women , all filled with the
same earnestness and willingness to
learn. When we first started SChool, we
were strangers. Now we are not only
students of LaGuardia College but we are
also good friends. Our professors are excellent at what they do and so I feel I
am progreSSing, perhaps slowly, but really developing my mental capacity. I have
become more personally aware of my potenllal and my whole life has become
enriched with my new found knowledge.
The City University of New York College
experience has certain ly made me want to

With the city In the midst 01 a financial
crisis, and budgets being drastically cut ,
the needs of the people must not be overlooked. When financial priorities are set
the City University should be appraised
for its full value: not dollars and cents but
in the benefits the city receives and wil1
receive from it in the future. The prinCiple
that the City University is based on is a
sou nd one. This principle says that anyone who holds a valid high school diploma shall not be denied a space In the
City Univl3rslty system. Free tuition and
open enrollment are the substance of
which this principle Is made. An educational system that runs on such an Important and socially Imperative principle
should not be altered or abolished for economic or political reasons. The complete
abolition of Open Enrollment and free tuition would be so socially damaging that I
feel the effects would be felt almost immediately and it would be certainly felt in
the years to come.
When New York City is looked at as a
system, the value of an unrestricted, free
education can be more fully realized. Any
system operates to come to a desired r&suit, or output. Systems depend upon
their input in order to function properly
and produce high quality output. New
York City' s output is its productivity,
spirit, and reputation. The people of New
York CUy are the input; without them functioning properly, the system that is New
York cannot work. To keep higher education outside the grasp of certain segments of the populat ion creates a serious
problem within the system. I leel that if
we allow Open Admissions and free tuition to be wiped out it wou ld be as if we
were poisoning ourselves.
Open Admissions gives high school
graduates a chance to continue their education on the college level , even 11 their
academic high sc hool record is below
average. Through the use of basic skills
courses, students can bring their reading
and math skills up to level. WithOut Open
Admissions most of these graduates
would come out of high school wanting to
further their educations, and instead be
forced to join the job lines. It Is a frus(cont. on p. 5 ) trating experience to have all your child-

hood and lifelong ambitions dashed by
the harsh reality of a lite gOing nowhere;
it is equally frustrating to have to suppress your creativity, and to have to discipline a previously free flowing and receptive mind to accept the dull routines 01
an unfulfilling job. The educational system that many of us were raised In is
abandoning some of us as soon as we
reach the limit of compu lsory education.
The system continues to operate but
some of us are not allowed to participate.
Many high school graduates afe stamped
" Educated" and turned out to make room
for the next case. We only call this educat ion , but it really isn't, and we all know
it. We all know a person can't really be
educated when he doesn't know how to
read or write properl y. It's wrong to just
stop a person's educat ion at the point
where he needs it the most. As It stands
now a person seeking a job armed with
only a high school diploma is merely adding his name to the list lor low-paying
blue collar jobs. Although a degree Irom
one of the two or four year colleges is
no guarantee of prosperity, Ills a valuable
weapon in the fight to survive.
laGuardia Community College sits
right in the middle 01 the Long Island City
factory district. Life In Long Island City
seems to be especially cold. Working in a
lactory drains th e spirit ou t of your soul. It
destroys your creativity and places boundaries on your ambitions. It's a crime to
cage a ferUle acUve mind in a factory,
a crime against society. For the undereducated and socially disadvantaged, factory
work is the best that can be hoped lor.
The City University's policy on free tuition is also in jeopardy. As bad as the
stopping of open enrollment would be,
the abolition of free tuition would be even
worse. If the proposal to charge tuition at
City University Is adopted, the sons and
daughters of the poor stand little chance
of receiving a college education. The value of a college education has been almost constantly preached since we entered the school system in the first grade,
but again we are denying this education,
this priceless gilt to the people who need
it the most. How can we Justify the denial
of a higher education for the chi ldren of
the economicall y disadvantaged for politi·
cally motivated reasons? It is painfully
ironic to note that some of the very same
politicians who are calling for the abolishIng of free tuition passed through the City
University system years ago tuition free.
Those politicians are denying the same
right to others that they themselves
had In the past . Politicians can do
(coni. on p. 6)
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LETTER FROM PRESIDENT SHENKER
To the College Community:
I am pleased to Inform you that the con·
struction program in the Main Building,
begun more than eighteen months ago,
has entered lis f inal phase. By the end 01
this year, It Is antici pated that the entire
construction project should be completed.
In the Immediate future, however, major
shifts in various college functions and offices will occur which will affect virtually
everyone on the campus. On or about
June 1, the Thomson Avenue entrance to
the Ma in Build ing witl be sealed. Everyone
entering the Mai n Bu ilding wi ll use either
of the two new entrances-Iocaled on 31st
Place or 31 s1 Street. AI the same time, the
following offices and servi ce areas c ur·
rently located in the front of the Main
Buildi ng will be moved Into the newly constructed fa cil ities: Library, Bookstore, Financial Aid, Nurse's Office, Security, Admissions, Extended Day Office, Recrea·
tion Department , Adj unct Faculty Offices,
Day Care Center, Classrooms, Speech
Counselor, and Department of St udent
Services.
The shift into the new facil ities will re.
suit In a net increase in usable space of

44,000 square feet. The new facilities con·
tain 88,000 square feet while the present
offices and c lassrooms, which we wilt
turn over to the construction company,
total 44,000 square feet. The move will
also result in a net gain of th irt y classrooms and six laboratories.
Construction of the gymnasium, the
final step in our $11.6 million renovation
program, is approximately half-finished
and should be compieted in December of
this year.
The past eighteen months have been
difficult for all members of the Coll ege
community. The noi se, the dirt , and the
Shifting of c lasses Into additional rented
space at other locations in the area have
caused many Inconveniences for students, faculty and staff. I would like to ex·
press my personal thanks to each of you
tor your patience and tolerance during the
last year and a half. I am conlldent that
when the new facilities are completed
each of you will find the campus environ·
ment more enjoyable.
Sincerely,
Joseph Shenker

EXTENSION PROGRAM TEACHING .. . (con/ . (romp. II
gram. " The students In th is program are
the smartest group I have ever taught,"
she added.
" They are highly motivated, highly tao
lented, and make the teaching experience
very worthwhile," Ms. Macheskl said.
Ms. Macheskl also taught a beginning
course in the District Council 37 program
wh ich offers Introductory college.level
courses to Ihe 130,000 members of the
City workers clerical union.
" These students were also hig hl y motivated and have a totally different attitude
toward their stud ies. There are no attendance problems, papers are always hand·
ed in on time, the papers are always typed.
These students demand a lo t from their Instructors," she said.
"You owe It to yourself to do It," said
Ms. Elmyria Hull, Associate Protessor in
the Division of Human Services, In speaking about teaching in an extension program. Ms. Hull, who taught In the Impact
program, said the students convey a wonderful " spirit of togetherness." She cau·
tioned, however, that these students, baIng off campus, tend to feel Isolated and
that It is important to reinforce the fact
that they are laGuardia students.
As a fac ully member In the Impact program, Ms. Francine Brewer, Assistant Professor In the Basic Skills Division, de-
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TOLER: A NEW LIFE ...
(cont. 'romp. 3)
Just afterwards. At one paint all the
classes I had registered for had been misplaced and I had to re-register for classes
that I was not Interested in . I often think
now, had It not been for Jack and Hal,
would I have made it in the IIrst crucial
stages of college? There were occasions
when my patience with registration offi·
clals was at an end. Without Hal 's pa.
tience and endurance I might have blown
my top.
College was new to me and I had much
to learn about procedures and the sys·
terns and, as I grew, I found that I had a
treasure of experiences to share with the
students and teachers. I had grown very
close to them and they were closer to me.
Many of them offered to help me with my
d ifficu lt subjects and I tried to give as
much assistance to those having emotional diff icu lties interfering with their
fun ctioning at school and outside of
sc hool. It was hard for me to d ivulge my
life using drugs, drinking , gang-fighting,
and servi ng time in state prisons, but I feU
It was Important to try to show them the
traps and pitfalls, and how easy It Is to
find yourself In prison and using drugs.
I went on to win the first wrltlng con·
test ever given in laGuardia College. I
really did not think I would win but my
EngliSh professor encouraged me to en·
ter. I was reall y surpri sed when the Judges
agreed that " The Cisco Kid" (based on an
episode that occurred when I bel onged to
the ComanChes) had won fir st prize. An·
other Pro fessor was Impressed by an art ic le (" AdJustment") I wrote while in prison

scribed her experience as the " highlight
of my teaching career."
Noting that she taught a relaUvely late
c lass (8·10 p.m.) while carrying a normal
teaching load on campu s, Ms. Brewer said
that her participation was so fulfilling that
" I could have gone on unW midn ig ht with
each c lass. I loved it."
(cont. on p. 6)
She said that worki ng with a different
population off-campus helped to Improve ESSAY CONTEST . . .
her teaching skills when she returned to (com. 'rom p. 4)
campu s.
further my learning. It has made me rea·
Mr. Marlon Bonaparte, Assistant Pr~ IIze that knowledge Is power and one Is
fessor In the Basic Skills Division who never too old to learn . There is no ti me to
taught In the Impact program, urged his be lonely now. My family is thrilled that I
colleagues to " reach o ut and serve the am attending school. They have noticed
community. It's a marvelous experience." that I have Changed. I have gained confiHe added that the student s In the impact dence and assertiveness in my manner. I
program have a large range of skills and have acquired more understanding of my
that faculty members must be "flexi ble" fellow men and women and most at all,
in preparing these students.
of myself. I am able to express myself betStudents in the program tend to be In- ter and sense the awakening awareness
dependent thinkers. Ms. Macheskl noted of the world around me_
that the staff members of the National
I am the first woman of my generation,
Congress of Neighborhood Women urged in my 'amlly, who has' ever attended col·
her to have her students read " rad ical fe- lege. I am look ing forward to the future
minist" literature as part at an Introduc- sessions wlth enthusiasm and zeal and
tion to literature course. After making up a expect them to be as fulfilling as ever. I
list of several suc h books, she submitted am very fortunate that National Congress
the list to the class for di scussion. The of Neighborhood Women and The City
students made their own selection which University at New York has made this
was not on the list-Hamlet.
un ique experience possible for me.

ESSAY CONTEST WINNERS ... (cooUromp, ')

TOLER ... (cool, 'mm p, 5)

this when they have nothing to fear
and politicians have always feared
the poor the least. The poor and undereducated have always been, as a group,
politically weak. A politician who called
for police or sanitation cutbacks would be
committing political suicide. But politi·
clans freely and openly advocate "trimmlng" City University's budget by hundreds of millions of dollars. Even If those
cuts mean that free tuition and open enrollment would be doomed, It doesn't
seem to matter to them; their lobS are
safe. But In saving their political necks
they may be commltlng social suicide.
By denying the opportunity of social advancement to the poor we are slowly pol·
sonlng the system. We are creating more
and more poor, frustrated and undereducated people, people forced by circumstances beyond their control to take their
parents' place on the assembly line. They
realize that despite all this " education"
things have pretty much stayed the same,
and then people begin to feel frustrated
and locked in and the output of New York
City goes down and down . Businesses
complain about having to train illiterates
with high school diplomas. Consequently,
they move to New Jersey or Connecticut
and New York's output goes down a little
more. Each time the output goes down the
heart of New York gets a little weaker.
Soon New York won't be able to absorb
these blows and slowly the 9lty will die,
But fortunately this cycle can be broken.
laGuardIa Community Coltege Is succeec.llng in breaking this cycle .•Here at La-

and he now uses it in the Human Services
courses as a study paper. I felt so much
a part of the college that I found myself
anxiously waiting to return every day, and
felt an emptiness when I was not sched·
uled to attend.
I received my A.A. degree in March
1975 and I am now attending JaM Jay
College lor a B.A. In preclinical psy·
chology. In June of 1976 I hope to receive
my B.A. and I anticipate working on my
M.A. shortly after. In terms of my JOb, I
have advanced considerably. I have produced outstanding tapes (on the dynamo
Ics of group therapy) which have been
used by psychologists, therapists, and
many others In the field of human
services.
I now think In terms of my life as Just
beginning, with many steps still to climb.
Problems never end, but every day I prepare to deal wlth them for I know the answer Is not In heroin or prison, but within
myself. I realize that wherever I find myself in life I am the sale person responSible. Ufe for me is a struggle and If I
forget where I came from-the streets,
using dope, stealing and deceiving my·
self, Intellectualizing and rationalizing my
problems away, disregarding the depth
and meaning of my leellngs-I will return
to myoid negative ways . I cannot afford to
give up, regardless of what the problem or
circumstances may be. If I weaken I know
that the streets are waltlng tor me-there
Is a spot for me In the stJooting galleries
and a spot on the corner for me to stand
and nod away many more years of my life
or to grow old in prison fantasizing my
life away.

Guardia the sons and daughters of blue
collar workers have a chance to move up
In the business world. laGuardia trains
Its students for careers in the secretarial
and managerial fields of business, parts
of the business world that their parents
may never see. A graduate of laGuardia
may stili find himself working In a nearby
factory but probably In the Accounting or
Data Processing Departments, certainly
not on the assembly line next to his
father. The entire character of laGuardia
Community College will be changed if
free tuition and open enrollment are lost.
The building will stili be here and people
wIll stili be coming In and out of It, but
It won't be different than any other factory. It won't have a heart or a soul. It',
doors won' t be open to all. A college education, perhaps the greatest opportunity a
poor man can get, will be denied. It must
be realized that laGuardia Community
College, and all the other members of the
City University system, offer more than
Just a quality education. They offer a
chance for life for the Individual, and the
entire city as well. The City UnIversity
serves as a IiIler that purifies 'the Input
coming inlo the system and thus directly
. affects the output. To remove this filter or
reslrict its operation In any way only helps
to decrease the output of New York City.
New York must save Iree lultlon and
open enrollment for Its own good. The
City University plays too vital and 1mpot'·
tant a role In the cIty's development for
• its operations to be limited.
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